50th Jubilee WAOW AWARDS

AWARDS CHOSEN BY JUROR

Best of Show – Selected from entire group ALL MEMBERS eligible

KATHY ELLEM – TOGETHER WE SUCCEED – OIL -16X28

Best of Master Member- Selected from the Master Members
PHYLLIS De QUEVEDO - JOIE de VIVRE -BRONZE – 25X13X12

Best of Signature Member-Selected from Signature Members
POKEY PARK -BEARY SHARING-BRONZE-21X18X17

Best of Associate Member- Selected from the Associate Members
KIMBERLEY REED DEEMER – RENNAISSANCE FAIRE, SANTA FE STYLE -OIL -25X32

ALL these awards in BLUE are selected from Master Members

2D 1st Place Masters - ILENE GIENGER-STANFIELD -COMFORTABLE - PASTEL-31X20
3D 1st Place Masters - KIM SHAKLEE-SOPHISTICAT- BRONZE-15X10X14
2D 2nd Place Masters – MEJO OKON -RAIN ON THE HORIZON -OIL-16X20
3D 2nd Place Masters – BURNETA VENOSDEL-DRY GULCH -BRONZE -7.5X7X8
2D 3rd Place Masters – PAULA HOLTZCLAW -CREEK SIDE OAKS -OIL – 30X24
3D 3rd Place Masters – LORI KIPLINGER PANDY -SINGING TO HIS SWEETHEAT -BRONZE -7X7X9

ALL these awards in BLUE are selected from Signature & Associate Members

2D 1st Place – TINA GARRETT – CICERONE – OIL -30X24
3D 1st Place -DEANNE McKeown -SHIP OF STATE – BRONZE -23X13X12
2D 2nd Place – CYNTHIA FEUSEL -SERENITY – OIL – 30X24
3D 2nd Place – HR KAISER -THEY SPEAK WITH FORKED TONGUES- BRONZE -25X18X11
2D 3rd Place – TERI WAGNER -SPANISH -OIL -16X16
3D 3rd Place – GEORGENE McGONAGLE – BARNYARD FOLLIES – BRONZE – 13X15X5
2D Award of Merit – NI ZHU – GOLDEN -OIL -8X10
3D Award of Merit – JANEL MAHER – SHOWTIME -BRONZE -13X15X5

Best Landscape - NAOMI SHACHAR -WATERLILIES -OIL -32X30

Best Animal – TRACEY ANDERSON – TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE – SCRATCHBOARD – 16X8

Best Still Life – JEAN OOLIVER -ROJO -OIL -11X14

Best Narrative – VICKI PEDERSON – LETTER FROM HOME 0 OIL – 24X18
Best Figurative – **VICTORIA CASTILLO** – **MY FATHER IN THE GARDEN** – OIL 10X8

**AWARDS NOT CHOSEN BY JUROR**

2-President’s Awards - Chosen by MaryAnn Cherry Master & Assoc/Sig -

KATHRYN McMAHON – **PACK EM UP & MOVE EM OUT** – OIL – 11X20

PAMELA MANGLEDORF -FINCH ON A FOUNTATIN – OIL – 16X20

Award of Distinction – Chosen by Christine Drewyer

NAOMI SHACHAR – **WATER LILIES** – OIL – 32X30

Award of Excellence – Chosen by Victoria Castillo

NORI THORNE – **LES BALLERINAS** – OIL 18X24

Pursuit of Beauty Award - Kelly Folsom

NI ZHU – **GOLDEN** – OIL – 8X10

Frame Award – Chosen by Frame American West Frames C0 - $250.

BARBIE SCHACHER – **MOMENT OF SILENCE** – PASTEL – 18X24

4 - Magazine Publishers Awards – Chosen by magazines

FAC -**VICTORIA CASTILLO** -**IN MY FATHERS GARDEN** - OIL 10X8

AOTW – **JEANNE CARDONA** – **CHILLIN IN THE MERIMAC** – COLORED PENCIL -14X17

SWA – **ANNE PEYTON** – **SUPERIORITY** -ACRYLIC -16X16

WAC -**KATHY ELLEM** – **TOGETHER WE SUCCEED** – OIL -16X28